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Trade Dollar.

The better class of public men of
the respective States are in accord
with the mind of the people, on the
question of the redlining of the
trade dollar. No one is against their
redemption excepting perhaps a Email

number of business men, and a lot of
silver miners, but what is the view of
a few business men whose opinion is
gaged by money, and what is the
opinion of a few silver miners whose
opinion is also gaged by money,
worth, when compared to the worth
of the confidence of the rank and file
of the people of a Nation. The poo- -

rile now stand amazed at the act of
Congress that produced such a state
of confusion, and opportunity for

business men and specu
lators to manipulate the silver coin
that was stamped with government
stamp. Shall that amazement be
turned into disgust, and destruction
of confidence in the business ability
and business integrity of Congress 1

The good faith of the Congress of tho
Republic is at stake in this dollar
question, 15at 6;ivb one, if the trade
dollar is redeemed, speculators will
make 10 and 15 cents on what they
hold. Well, what if they do ? What i

is it that the speculators will keep
hands off if they can skin a penny
out of it! That is where the bad
management of Congress comes in.

It should never have permitted such
a state of affairs, and now that their
is a complaint of the evil, it is the com-

mon sense thing for Congress to cor
rect the evil as speedily as it can.
liecause the spectators will make
some money, is that an honest reason
to Congress from doing justice
ti itself, and the people, by giving a
uuircrm silver currency to the couii--

trv t In it a trood reason ? to unre
against the redemption of the stan
dard dollar.that speculators have tak
en advantage of the stupid, if not
dishonest act of Congress, when it
permitted the stamping of two silver
dollars with the stamp of the United
States, and called the one a standard
dollar, and left the other unprotect
ed to float at largo upon its own sil
ver merits.

Thj '24 hour clocks have not been
giving satisfaction where they are
used on the railroads.

The assembled wisdom of the Re
public, that is the Congressmen at
Washington numbers 325 members.

Theuk was an effjrt made to try
James Nutt, at Uuiontown, Fayette
county, last week, but a jury was not
ohtaiueJ, and by a change of venue
the case will be taken to Pittsburg
for trial in January.

M

The Democrat are scratching
their heal over the question of froe
trade ; give them rope. They have
the rope in the Lower IIoa;:e of Con-

gress, and if they don't use it on
tLerjFelves the country will be sur-

prised.

After having parsed the appropri-
ation bill over the Governor's veto
message, the Representatives and
Senators went to the State Treaeury
and drew their pay and by this time
are at home. A number of Senators
and Representatives returned the
money that they received to the State
Treasury, a number returned such
portion of the pay as cohered recess
days, into tho Treasury.

m

The assembled wisdom of the coun-

try, at Washington, is scratching its
head over the question of the coinage
of silver money. How nicely tLey
could solve the question and contin
ue the coinage by passing an act of
Congress to call in ail of the green-
back currency, which is over I,

and replace it with silver
coin. That would be a silver coin
basis for the Nalion such as no Na-ti- ot

ever before rested on. Coin the
silver and redeem the greenbacks.

Message.

President Arthur's message to Con-

gress is a long, welL written, conser-
vative document.

Tho President congratulates Con-

gress and the country generally for
the peaceful slate of relations, at
home and abroad.

Attention during the past year has
been given to pauper immigration,
and a number of pauper immigrants
have been sent back.

France has removed the restriction
against receiving the American hog.
It is believed that other nations will
do as France has done.

The restrictions on Cuba and Port
Rico trade is in a fair way for adjust-
ment by Spain.

The nations are talking favorably
of forming an international treaty by
which all disputes between nations
may be settled.

A closer relationship with Mexico
is needed because of the business in-

terests that have sprung np between
the people of the two countries.

To extend our intercourse in the
fax east legations have been estab-
lished in Persia, Siam, and Corea.

And to a limited degree haB been
extended to Siberia in Africa.

Vexatious restrictions have been
put upon our trade by duties or tar-
iff in Brazil. The same may be said
of the trade in Turkey.

The receipts of government for the
year ending June 3, 1883, were $308,- -

287,581.35.
The expenditures were 265.408,- -

137.54, leaving a surplus revenue of
$132,879,444.41.

"Hitherto the surplus, as rapidly
as it has accumulated, bis been de-

voted to the reduction of the nation-
al debt. As a result the only bonds
now outstanding which are redeema-
ble at the pleasure of the govern-
ment are the 3 per cents, amounting
to 305.000.000. The 4J per cent.,
amounting to $250,000,0i3, and the
$737,000,000 of 4 per cents, are not
payable until 1801, and 11)00, respec-
tively. If the surplus shall hereafter
be as large as the treasury estimates
now indicate, the 3 per cent, bonds
may all be redeemed at least four
years before any of the 4 J per cents,
can be called in. The latter, at the
same rate of accumulation of surplus,
can be paid at maturity and the mon-
eys requisite for the redemption of
the 4 per cents, will be in the treas-
ury many years before those obliga-
tions become payable."

It is only by excessive taxation that
the debt is so rapidly reduced. It is
recommended that all excise taxes be
removed, except those on distilled
spirits, and that substantial reduc-
tions be made in the revenue from cus-

toms.
Of the $350,000,000 to support

the national bank circulation $200,-000,00- 0

are in 3 per cent bonds and
these bonds are payable at the pleas-
ure of government If the surplus
revenue be kept up it will be but a
few years till the 3 per cent bonds
will be called in and the-callin- g in of

200,000,000 of bank notes would
create a tight money market This
subject is recommended as acquiring
thoughtful consideration.

It is recommended that the trade
dollar be redeemed

The revenue districts of the coun- -

trv have been reduced in number to
83.

There has only been one disturb-
ance among the Indians the past year.

Oar seacoasis are in an unsatisfac-
tory condition so far as protection
against a foreign foe goes.

The Militia of the respective States
are in a gratifying state of efficiency,
and national encouragement is sug-
gested.

The reconstruction of the navy is
recommeudfd to the attention of
Congress.

The reports of the working of the
Post Office Department is gratifying.

The establishment of a Postal Tel-

egraphy is discouraged, government
should, however, be clothed with
some sort of a supervision over tele-
graph lines.

It is suggested that the laws for
the payment of Federal Court foes
be revived.

The attention of Congress is di
rected to needed changes in the pre-
emption laws, and the timber culture
act also to the state of illiteracy in
certain parts of the country, and the
question is raised as to whether some
aid is not needed from government
in the primary schools, of the respec
tive States.

The Mormon problem should be
attached with the "stoutest weapons
wiiich constitutional legislation can
fashion."

The Department of Agriculture is
reported as working m a satisfactory
maunt r.

It is earnestly recommended that
Alaska be put under the protection
of law.

Congress should exercise its con
slitutional power to protect the
States, when tho btates are power-
less against oppressive dealings on
the part of railroad corporations.

It is suggested that a law be en
acted for the establishment of a " for-

est preserve on the public lands.
Under an act of Congress foreign

governments have been invited to
participate in the centennial exposi-
tion to be - held next yoar at New
Orleans, in commemoration of the
centuary of the first shipment of cot-
ton fnra a port of the United States.

Tho civil service reform movement
has proven beneficial. The report of
the ctvn sen-ic- e reform commission
will afford the means of a more de-

finite judgmeut.
It is hoped that CoDgress will act

promptly in passing a resolution to
the question of the Presidential suc-

cession in times of great emergency
which have several times arisen.

Congress is asked to propose a
mendments to the constitution so
that the President may have the pow-

er to veto certain clauses in appro-
priation bills without vetoing the
whole bill.

In consideration of the fact that
the Supreme Court declared the Civ-

il Rights Bill unconstitutional it is
suggested that Congress take some
constitutional steps to guarantee the
rights that the Civil Rights Act was
thought to cover.

Bead! Read!

The Legislature passed a bill to
pay its members for their extra do
nothing session. They voted a half
million dollars into their pockets.
Gov. Pattison vetoed their bill for
pay, but they passed the bill over his
veto. The Governor does himself
justice by the veto. The only refiec
tion that can be cast upon him is that
he called the Legislature in extra
session. Of course the Governor
could not foresee that the Legisla-
ture would take advantage of the sit-

uation to plunder the Treasury by
sitting day after day and doing noth-

ing. The Governor's veto was over-

ruled by a vote of 171 to 16. The
following is the message of the Gov-

ernor:
To the House of Representative of the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania:
Gintlemkx: In accordance with

the authority given to the Governor
to disapprove of any items of an ap-

propriation bill, I disapprove of the
items in the herewith returned bill,
except those items in section 3 pro-
viding for the pay of certain employ-
ees of the Senate and those items in
section 4 for the pay of certain em-

ployees of the House, and section 7,
for the expense of serving a writ "of
election to fill a vacancy in the House
of Representatives. To all the other
items of the bill I decline to give my
approval.
DEMMiDiso'pir fob I'KrnsG the law.

The members of the General As-

sembly were convened in special ses
sion for the sole purpose of appor

tioning the State as .commanded by
the Constitution. The command
was upon them to pass such laws at
the regular session, but they adjourn
ed a few days after their right to pay
ceased with their sworn constitution
al duty unperformed. They were
immediately recalled into session to
obey the organic law, to keep their
oaths and to accord to the people
the most important political rights.
They again deliberately refuse to per-
form their constitutional daty and
are about to adjourn. After wasting
six months m contemning tha Con-
stitution they now send me this bill
appropriating over half a million dol-

lars to pay themselves for refusing
to do what they were elected and
sworn to do. Every consideration of
law and the simplest principles of
common justice protest against such
an attempt to take the money of the
people without consideration. There
is no law authorizing public . officers
to pay themselves for defving the
law. Such an inconsistency could
not exist in the jurisprudence of any
enlightened government. No citizen
in his private business capacity would
sanction such a principle as that un
derlying this bill The fact that one
has been elected by the peoplo to
an office does not of itself entitle him
to pay. He must first perform the
duties of his office. As well might a
Judge claim his salary who refuses
to hold court or try the causes be-

fore him. The members of this Le-

gislature have refused to do their du
ty in compliance with the command
of the Constitution, the vow of their
official oath and the purpose of their
election.

When this session was convened,
instead of proceeding at once to per-
form their duty the members of the
Legislature, foi their personal con-

venience, immediately took a recess
for eleven days. By this bill every
legislator is given of the people's
money 10 a day for each day of that
recess. To sanction this would be to
admit that they might have taken a
recess for the year and a half remain-
ing of their terms and have paid
themselves many thousands of dol-

lars each while remaining at their
homes and attending to their private
concerns. For over one-ha- lf the
time since the Legislature was con-

vened the Senate has not been in ses-

sion at all, having by ormal resolu-
tion deliberately resolved not to sit
or make an effort to obey the law.
Ou many of the days when it did hold
sessions but a few minutes were oc-

cupied and no single official act was
done looking to a performance of
duty. The record of the House of
Representatives upon this subject
while not so culpable, is yet highly
reprehensible, it not having held ses-

sions for many days. Yet for the
whole one hundred and eighty-tw- o

day, from June 7 to December 5,
whether days of session, no session
or sham session. Lord's days and hol-

idays, for all alike, $10 a day for the
entire time is given by this bill to ev-

er- Senator and member.
Monstrous as such a claim would

be under any circumstances it is yet
the more repugnant to law, equity
and common sens when arrested by
officials, who menace the very exis-
tence of republican government by
refusing to obc--y the plainest und
most imperativo of constitutional
commnnJs and give to the people the
most sacred and valuable of political
rights. This bill exacts to the last
penny all the compensation that the
most faithful, industrious, patriotic
and law abiding Legislatures could
get for the performance of every du-

ty imposed npou them and the reali-
zation of every public benefit that
could be'expected from them.

Under this bill the mileage is claim
ed by members and officers for going
from their homes to the seat of gov-
ernment and returning' who were
present in Harrisburg when the extra
session was called, having been paid
by the Stnte to lie there, and who
have also been already paid for re
turning to their homes. So, too. $10
a day is claimed by this bill for ses-

sions upon days when, to nse the
language of the law, there were no
sessions held "at" which members
could be.

AS UNLAWFUL RAID OK THE TREASURY.

It would be useless for me to go
over this bill and discuss its provi-
sions in detail. It is a most inde-
fensible attempt to take money out
of the public Treasury without war-
rant of law, shadow of justice or pos-

sibility of right by a body of officials
which, as the Executive of the Com
monwealtb, I am obliged to say re-

sists, defies and assaults the consti-
tutional government of the people.
There often come times in the history
of popular governments when the on-

ly hope of their preservation rests,
not in the functional power given to
officials, but in that last and mighti-
est resources, the intelligent and re-

solute action of a free people at .''tie
ballot-box- . This hope .alone is left
to the lovers of free government in
Pennsylvania for the enforcement of
the laws and the preservation of the
Constitution. I have exhausted all
my power to that end without avail
and confess the futility of my efforts.
Not only may I be unable to secure
obedience to the Constitution and see
that the laws bo jaithfully executed,
but I may also be powerless to pre-
vent tho gross injustice attempted
against the people in this bill. So
far as I am able, however, I shall
thwart the wrong by this disapproval

ALLOWING PAT FOB TUB EMPLOYEES.

It is only right for me to Bay that
there are, I know, many members of
the Assembly who have faithfully
striven to perform their duty, and
who by such efforts have equitably
earned their pay. They are in no
wise chargeable with the default of
this session. I regret that they
should suffer by this veto. It is their
misfortune to be members of a body
whose acts I must view as a whole.
They will have the 'consciousness,
however, of having honestly tried to
serve their State and the people.
The people, i is certain, will not fail
in the end to recognize and reward
upright servants and separate them
from the faithless an avaricious. I
have no power to distinguish the
worthy from the unworthy, the de-
serving from the reprehensible. The
fault of the gross, not the merit of
individuals, u all of which I can take
notice'. Seeing no legal reasons,
however, for depriving of - their pay
the employees of the two houses,

whose attendance was compulsory
and who are in no way blamable for
the failure of this session, I have ap-
proved the items for their compensa-
tion. I wish 1 be understood, how-
ever, in allowing these items, to ap-
prove of tbs compensation of these
employees only for the days when
they were necessarily employed

the duties of their offices. They
may have had official service to per-
form upon days on which the Legis
lature was not in session. If so, they
should be paid. Bat for those days
on wnich they were absent from at-
tendance upon duties pertaining to
the Legislature and unemployed I do
not giva my sanction to their draw-
ing any compensation. I regard the
word "fixed by law" in the clause of
the bill making the appropriation for
them as recognizing this limitation,
which, in my judgment, is a proper
interpretation of the act of 1874.

Robebt E. Pattison.

Grave Yard Insurance. -

A despatch from Reading under date
of the Gth inst. says. Life insurance
circles in this and the Lebanon Val-

ley district are very much agitated
over a war that is being made upon
a number of speculators who hold
assigned policies. .Not long ago the
heirs of a woman secured a

award agaiust the men
who had insured her and who held
policies assigned to them. To-da- y a
number of suits were tried before
arbitrators and. decisions rendered in
favor of the heirs of the deceased
people upon whom the policies were
held. If these decisions hold good
at court a lively time maybe expect-
ed as it is said about fifteen hundred
such speculative policy-holder- s are
in the Lebanon Valley, involving
thousands of dollars.

One case decided was that of Jo-
seph Hettinger against Samuel B.
Leinbertger and Epbriam Borgner.
Hettinger took out a policy for $3,-00- 0

on his wife in the Union Benev-
olent Mutual Aid Society and after-
wards assigned it to Leinbertger and
Borgner, who were neither relatives
nor creditors of his wife. After the
death of the wife the Aid Society
paid the amount of the insurance to
Borgner and Leinbertger, taking
from them a bond of indemnity.
The husband afterward, brought
6uit against them as receivers of tue
money for him, and the arbitrators
found in favor of Hettinger against
the defendants for $3,783.43.

Items.

A man in Wisconsin slept for
twenty-eigh- t days.

Pittsburg had forty fires during
the month of November. The loss
was $117,000.

or Cobnra is the richest
man in Maine. He is eighty-five- , and
never married.

Two hundred and fifty-nin- e dwell-
ing houses have been built in Read
iug this year.

The Cambria Iron Company will
establish a creamery on its farm near
Henrietta, Blair couty.

Isaac Davis, a farmer, living near
Youngstown, Ohio killed his brother
James in a dispute over the division
of a crop of corn.

William Godshall,an alleged chick-
en tiiief was shot and killed while
prowling around a hedroost in R.wk
hill towuship, Bucks county, a few
nigiits ago.

Count von Moltk's mind is failing.
His memory is a blank, and he fails
to recognise even intimate friends.
He is living ou his estate at Kreisau
in strict privacy, having ceased all
official work.

W. H. Kerstetter, of Bfadfoid,
committed suicide by shooting. A
few weeks ago he accidentally blew
out the eyes of a man named Brigaui.
Remorse is supposed to have driven
him to suicide.

There is it seems, to be an um-

brella that cannot be stolen. A ge
nius has invented a detachable han-
dle, upon withdrawing which the
ribs are automatically locked. Re-

placing it unlocks them. No two
handles fit the same umbrella. New
York Sun.

As Peter Demmy, aged seventy
years was on his way home from
Mount Joy he was attacked by Jacob
Buch and Joseph Braman, aged re-

spectively twelve and eleven years.
Buch felled the old man, who was
drunk, by a blow on the forehead
with a club. The boys then robbed
Demmy of all tho money he had,
cine dollars. They are in jail- - They
wore "playing hookey when they
commited the crime.

T)r Oliver Wendell Holmes' birth
place, the "Old Holmos House," at
Cambridge, is to go, the Harvard
University

.. buildinirso crowdinc it out
of existance. It was built in the year
163S or therabout. One of its own-

ers. Jonathan Hastings, who lived in
it from 17J7 to liiz, is said to have
originated tho word "Yankee." usin

1 n
it to express excellence, speaking of
a "lantee good norse or "lankee
rroo 1 cider." and the students are
supposed to have disseminated the
word.

On the morning of the 22nd of
November, Jacob D. Crouch, aged 74,
a widower ; Henry White, aged 38,
son-in-la- of Mr. Crouch; Mrs. Eu-
nice White, aged 33, daughter of Mr.
Crouch, all of Summit and Moses
Polley. aged 26, of Transfer, Pa.,
were found murdered in their beds,
at the house of the former, about 7
miles from West Jackson, Mich. It
was believed that Mr. Crouch had
just received a large sum of money
from Texas. They were all killed in
bed by pistol shots.

A Potts ville woman, in great alarm,
told her physician that one or two
of her false teeth bad lodged in the
lower part of her throat The physi-
cian tried to dislodge them without
a surgical operation, but in vain.
He then baid that an operation must
be performed. So nervous and fear
ful was she that she would not per
mit this. After fasting and suffer-
ing for two dys she found the
teeth in a drawer where she had put
tbem. Then the pain gradually went
away. There had been no obstruc
tion in her threat

Just fifty years ago to day the first
Chicago newspaper was issued. One
hundred and forty-seve- n copies were
worked off, the editor being also
printer and publisher, all combined.
Mr. John Calhoun was then the em-

bodiment of the art of printing in all
its ramifications, so far as this town
was concerned. To day there vrs
more thau 2000 compositors iu the
city whose entire time is devoted to
composition. That one newspaper,
the Democrat, has developed by a
natural process of evolution into 275
regular publications dailios, week-
lies and all. Chicago Inter Ocean,
November 26.

HAUliJElt :
WEAVER LANDIS.-U- )n the fith inst.,

by the Rev. Solomon SieNr, Mr. John
Weaver, or Mexico, and Miss Annie 11.

Land is, of Erandale.

COMxERCiL.
MIFFLINTOWN SIARKKTS.

Mutiibtowb, Dec. 11, 4SS.1.

Butter 25
Egjr SO
Lard la
Ham 17
Shoulder.... 12
Sides.................. ......... 12
Rag" U
MIFFLIN TOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat, Rod.... T 1 00
Folti l 04
Lancaster 1 07
Shumakcr 1 05 .

New Corn 4')
Old Corn 65
Oata, 3
Rye 60
New Clove'rssed ........5 StfsO'OO
Timothy seed 1 40
Ftax see 1 40
Chop , 1 60
Shorts ............. 1 SO
Ground Alum Salt 1 25
American Salt 1 00a I 10

PHILADKLFIIIA MARKETS.

Cattle rat cows 3a5c lb. Mitch cows
$i5$75. Vral calvse 70u per U. Su-- p

extra 5a5J common 2a3Jc. Lambs 4 ;",;
Hogs extra 8c; common, 7c.

Wheat at fl.07al.15. Corn at MaAGc
per uuahe!, 7'J pound. O.tts at 8'Ju4c.
Butter at i!540c. Eggs st S03lc per dux.
Cloverseert at 9Je per ponndi.

AHOMSDEUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

Popnltrlt? it horn in ant a.lrsrt the bttest of merit, bat we point prouUy to Uie fact
tbet n fiher neiiieuie Iim won for it-- .

Ofh unirenal appro Nat ion la iu own dtrfstate, and country, aiul among all peofio,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
The followinj: Utter from one of wr bt-koow- n

JdafeAachiunu Drogiau should be of
interact to ere 17 aulTcrer ;

M Fight years ago Iv.. . ....fy
rere that I eouKl Dot move from Uie bed, or
drees, without help. 1 tried several reme-
dies without n arh if aitj relief, until I took
ATtR i Saksapakilla, by the use of two
bottles of which 1 was eompletelj cured.
Hare sold large quantities of your Saisa-riULL- i,

and it still retains iu wundrful
popularity. The many notable cures it hits
reacted in tl4s vicinity convince me that It
is the best blood medleiue ever offered to the
fmbl!c LT. H utnn."

Hirer St BttcklauO, Mass., May U,

SALT RHEUM. s"r;HS
Vu for ott twonty jeara before bis nmoTal
to Luwall afflicted Willi Sail Khanna in its
wnrM f trra. I VI ulef rstiotn actually anTerrd
mora than half Uie purrace of hia botlT and
limbs. He was entirely cored trr Aria's
S a a rial 1..4. See ecnifieal la Ajar'S

Iniauac for 133.
raZFAJIKD BY

Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold bj all DrngKrta; $1, six bottles (or S3.

mm
Stf i..' ' m ."! 1

riiiLAiixr;t:.i
SINGER MACHME

Ftuni fa any Singer in ih Jtcr$:rt.
The above cut rej.rrf nrs the n.-s- : jHij.iilnr

ntyle f'irfli ; .le which we fr fi.r vou fr
the verv f rics of J- -. li:nlrr. vre do
ntt fk rout J any v.v.'.il r u I rr werv the
machU'. AfW i.svit.z fn-i(ir- i it. if it is
not 8.1! we rf.re-ent- . r::irn it l in lit cm
expense. ('mti':t your inlrpi pp.ltmlcr at
Siice, or vii'I r oiroi;!r sui tM'.inifnin's.

A lt!n rliAf.M--- A. V.4M,: 1 r..
No. 17 Tn.th St., iuls.iclj'l.ia, Ps

Nor. 23, 183-I0- t.

AUTION NOTICE.c
AH pernn sro hereby csnti'inetl aeiinst

trespassing upon the land" of thrt under-signe-

in 1'ayette, Delaware or Walker
tnwn.tbipa, by fUhing. hunting or in any
othur way :

Josatiiar Kitia. Vu. HBAJTBOrrKK,
Cathari Kiarx, Jnx McMibx,
D. H. l'm, (i. W. .Smith,
S. J. Krstz, IIkkbt AltiB,
l.rcixx Dimx,
Jacob T1oof, C. G. Snr.LLT,
A. H. Kibtz, Patio Smith,
S. OifM Kvjts, TrsTos Hhe,
C. F. Spichsb, Jims l. ArxRK,
J. H. (itSBKll, S. M. K.tirrrMA,
J. F. Pktts. David
Abxold V a I.kyi K. Mtf.rs.

November 30, l(?.-tf- .

MUN.V & CO.. f ths BrTENTinc AKBKrrA!, en-t:n- nt

to act a 8iiicitoi fnr I'nltfntfi. Caveat. Trade
?Mrk. Oprrlshta, fir tt. l'uiu1 Stat, Canada,
Ktirland. r'ranee. German, do. Hand Bxk aboi't
Fatcnta ftent free. Tbirty-aTP- n yearn experience.

I'atuntaoMalntM throwih MUNN CO. are m.4li-e- l

lntneS'iEKTiric AMCKIca.M, the large, beat, and
moat wide: circulated actentlnc paper. S3.30aypar.
Weklr. Snltndid enaravlnsa and Intrintins In
formation. Specimen coir of the Selriitirie A mer
lean sent free. Address ML'N.V A '( . W lX.vuriO
AMBBicaa Offlce. SU Broauwar. ftow i ori.

1TJVATE SALES.

A LOT OF GROUND IN THE VIU.AQK
ol McCoysville, Juniata rounty. hnving
thereon erected a good Dwsliing Huiiae li'Jx
50 feot. new Subio 2!x.: feet, rifiw Wood
House 12x30 feet, Hog pen and other out
buildings, ft ell ol g'x-- water at tnedoor.
Fruit on tho lot. Terms, reasonable.

For further particulars, call on or address
iEAL, M. STKWART,

McCoTsrille Juniata Co.. 1's.

On account of failing health of himself,
and son A bra in Guss, Jr., ofTors his Ivra of
120 acres, situate in Lick in; Creek Valley,
for sale, with 176 acres of mountain timber
land, about one half mile from the farm
The farm is in a good stste of cultivation,
and is well improved. The house is a large
two story frame, the. basin is a large bank
barn. Tne-- o are a number of out build ings
on the place, also a spring of running water,
and Licking Creek, a never failing stream
passes close or. This property is only '1

miles from the railroad station at Mirflin-tow- n.

Between corn planting and corn
working tiaie, last spring, two horses haul-
ed $100.00 worth of b.irk to ths rsilroal
from the mount tin tract. For price, and
further particular, call on, st the premises,
or ai. i res, Abram Iju.-- s.

Patterson, Juiiiila O:, P.
Doc. 12, IsW-tl- ,

a viva np tk irnCI AA ATRKS
4& M n v f w w

cfear and in a food state of cutiratioa, thj
Daiance in timDer, in Spruce xtiii townsmp,
Juniata county, Pa., one-h- af utile from the
proposed railroad from ths J uniata to the
Potomac ritrer, six miles Irons Port Royal.
The imp'roTements are a Large Stone Dwel

ling iiouse, siw leet, wun a wcu i 5
water at the door. Bank Sarn. Corn Cribs,
and other outbuildings, a large Apple d,

and a great rariety of fruit. Also
1 1. a ail In mimmr i rut. fi.n f. fin a farm
about a half distant. The farm has been
limed recently.

Tcaas One half cash, balance in two
annual payments.

t or further particulars ail a re he

S. A. UOFFJIAX,
Spruce llill, Juniata C.t Pa.

Large Farm at Private Sale.
Tba Valuable Farm of the Heirs of Wil

liam Okesou, deceased, is ottered for sale.
It is located in the lertila tallty of Tuca-ror- a,

Juniata county. Pa., one and a has
miles west ot Academia, containing 24V
Acres ol prime limestone laud, all in cul-

tivation, except 10 acres of Timber. Build-
ings good, Large Mansion House, Bank
Baru, 100x50 leet; Wagon Sheds, Corn
Cribs, Hog Pens, Good Spring and Sprire
House, sud all other outbuilding, aluo oilier
springs and running water; Two Orchards
bearing choice fruits. It is well located,
near to cburues, schools, mills and stores,
The Isnd is well adapted to grain and grass
and lor making money for a new owner, as is
well kuown, it did for many years for its
furniet owner. Price will be reasonable,
and time given to suit purchaser.

For terms, tc, call on James B. UKeson,
Pleasant View, near the farm. m

PRIVATE SALE.

Jobu Byler oilers a valuable farm at pri-va- lo

sale. The I arm is situsled along the
inaiu road leading from Milliiiilown to

iu Fermanagh township, Jun-
iata Co., Pa., aud only 2 miles from the
former place. The I arm coutaius 143
AC'S ES of land, 120 acres of which are
cleared, the balance in valuable timber.
The land is in a good slate of cultivation
and under lence. Ttie improvements
are a good frame honse SO by 3d leet, a
good frame bank barn 40X00 leet, and oth-

er a well 6 feet deep of nev
er (ailing water is at tne door ol toe nouae,
and a well lti feot deep, of never failing
water is at tbe barn. There is an orchard
oi over 100 trees on the farm.

For further particulars call on JOHN
BYLER, on tne larm, or address him at
MiQiinlown, Juniata county, Pa.

Valuable Heal Estate at Private
Sale.

The undersigned oilers for stle, a tract ol
One Hundred Acres, of land more or less,
on which there is a large STONK-DWEL-

iMl-HOlb- in good repair aud good
BANK-BAR- and out buildings and a
(jHIST-MIL- L three stories high, the two
lower stories of which are stone, and the
third frame, with three ruu of good treuch
burrs, one uew ovsisliot wheel, one new
iron wheel, aud gearing nearly new through-
out, with excellent water power. 1 lie
land is good lauu land, and iu a good stale
ol cultivation. The uiiil has au excellent
couutrv trade.

This is a verr desirable property and is
situated ou mile and oue-four- th north-w- et

of McAlisterville Juniata Co., Pa., and will
be aold on easy terms.

For further particulars please call on or
address Jacob Smith, McAlisterville Pa.,
or Jereiniaii Lyous, Mittiintown Pa., or
John K. Smith, Cheater Springs, Chester
county Pa.

Valuable GrMt Mill and Saw
mil at Private Sal:

The undersigned otTt-r-s for sale a GRIST
MILL aud ? V MILL, situated in old
Port Koyal. county, Pa., with It
ACRKS ot lind, more or less, w:tb mill dam,

nil home 40X50 Ikst, three stories high,
one story of stone, atid two of trame, con-

taining 'A run of stone, two pair ol burrs,
and one sand stone, chopper and corn bri sk-

er, a Silver Creek smut machine, and sepa-
rating machine, tiro dour bolts 2) feet long,
two tl'Mir packers, all driven by the water
of Hunter's creek ou a 17 leet overshot
wheel. The mill has a good run of custom
work and is in a good wjieat growing coun-
try, and Is iu good runuirg order. The
piw mill is driven by a Hose w.tter whesl,
and is in good running Order, doing a large
amount of sawing in th- - seaon. FRAME
HOl'SE. Spring of wster, (.'intern. Frame
Stable, hog house, an orchard of thrifty
tr-- s of choice irnit In bearing. Any per-eo- n

within to view the property esn do so
by calling on the r:ein:ss, snl any parson
wishing to learn the particulars can do so
bv callir.g on or addressing

JOHN HEKTZLER, Sr.,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Ps.

A RARECIIACC
To Buy a Large Trad of Good Land

at a .Mo.frrale Price:
To a man who desires to make farming

and stock-raisin- g his business, thia is the
greatest bargain in Juniata county.

Tkrte Hundred Jcrts and more, having
thereon a large Brick Dwelling House in
good condition, liaru aud otlwr outbuild-
ings ; a running stream of water neat the
door, also, good well water in yard; an
Orchard of 8 acres, as good as any in the
county; a grove of 60 maple trees, which,
it attention were directed to, could be
turned iuto a source ol income, as such
groves are in Somerset county, this State,
and as such groves are in New England.
Good timber on the farm. The larm will
produce 40 to 50 tons of hay annually, and
grow grain of all kin'ils. There is an abun-

dance of LIMESTONE on the farm.
We repeat, tins is the greatest bargain

now oflcred in this county, to the msn who
has encigy, and desires to farm and raise
stock To such a man, who ha.sa moderate
sum of iuoik v for first payment, there is a
rare chance to secure a property, that in the
nature of things must incrr.iso in value
gradually, for the period of a full genera
tion yet to come.

Time, 5 to 7 years, to snit purchaser. If
yon have tha inclination, the means, and
the pluck to develop one of the finest
tracts ot land in the connty, call st this of
lice for particulais. .

JUMATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFF LI STOW IS, PA.

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. NEVIS POME ROY, Prtndtnl.

T. VAN IRWIN, CasAtVr

Dibkctois:
J. Kevin Pomoroy, Joseph Rothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip Jf. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsai!, Louis E. Atkinau?.
W. C. Pomeroy,

stockboloebs :

J. Nswin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Knrts,
L. E. Atkinson, Samuel M. Hurts,
W. C. Pomoroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall," T. V. Irwin,
fc'oah Hertsler, F. E. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertxler.

Interest allowed at the rate oi 2 per
cent, on 6 months certificates, 3 per cent, on
12 months certificates.

f jan23, 18Pi--tf

ADMINISTRATOR'S XOTICE.

Letters of administration no the estate of Ja-
cob B. Tester, late of Lack township, Juni-
ata county. Pa., deceased, having been
granted in dae form of law to thn under-
signed, reniding at Orbiticia, Huntingdon
county, Pa. All persons knowing them-
selves irdcbtid to said estate will please
make immediate payment and thore having
claims will present thm pmpefly authenti-
cated for astllement.

JAMES A. TEATER,
"or. SO, 19W-3t.- J .limiuhtrahr.

TrattlfTs1 Gt- -

PENNSYLV ANIJ. BAJILB0AD.

TIME-TAB- LE

. o...- - ales-- Hth. 1883,

traio that tt.p at MiSiu wilt ran a foBows

EASTWARD.
... . ...i.i esref Mifflin

at all sta-

tion's
dailT at 6,20 a. m.. and Stopping

between MiHl.n and
ri.BatH-rrubarga- t8 20a. m; at Phila-

delphia, 3 l. p.
Le. dairy at 1 15 p- - m. Port

I 4J : p.
Royal, 1 20 p. ra. ; Thompsonwwn,

Har-.bu- rgat1 50 m.; arrivesm. ; Newport, p. .
at 2 40 p. m.; at Fhilad.lpb.a

.."vro-- n' Ec lear.. altoona daily

and stopping a all regn
at 7.0 a m.,
stations bwaen A't-.- na ad Harrisbura,

reaches Mifflin at 10. a. ta., Harriskurg

12.30 p. M-- , and arrivas a
5.05 p. m.

Man. Tbais leaves Pittsburg aauy at
- j . a itnn at I'Ja n. in., and atop--

.it ..niar itiiiiini arrives at .nnin
at 6 83 p. m., Uarriaburg 7 .90 p. ra., Pbisa--

adelphia 2 b a. m.
Mall Express leaves Piitbarg at 1 uvpra.

Altoona 6 25 p ra ; Tyrone 7 17pm; Hnnt- -

j an.. I i.i.n 9,20 Dm : Mif--

llin 9 4? p m ; Harrisburg 11 15pm; Phila-

delphia 255 pm.
WESTWARD.

Uf. irrnvwriRiviiiv leaves Phila
delphia daily at 4 30 a. ra.; Harrisrisbnrg
at 10.10 a. m..anu stopping at an imuo,
arrives at Jliftiin at IJ.Ui p. ra.

OTfTBB E.xpbbss leaves Philadelphia dai- -
- Al . m tlerriahllrv. 10 O.'l tt. IB..

stopping at Rockville, Msrysville, Duncan- -

non, Newport, oiiimrsiown, i uompauiwru,
i. i f;m.n 11 30j r mron aujii, inuB aw Mi"oi, r

11... T...M L.fa Pliilari alnhlA dailv at
7.0 a. tu., liarrnBurg 11.1 a. m., Mifflin
12.2:1 p. in., slopping at all slatiaus between
MiBlin snd Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.50
p. til., Pittsburg 8.45 p. m.

Mirrxia Accommodation leaves Phiia- -
1nl..l.il j4.lt.. .til 11 - in Tr,uriahllrflr SX.
ceptSnnday at 5.00 p. m., and stopping at
all stations, arrfrss at Mifflin at 7.00 p. m.

Pacrric Express leaves Philadelphia 11 20
pm; Harrisburg 3 10 a m ; Duncancon (
3Jam; Newport ux a m ; aiumn si a
m : Lewistswn 5 06 a m : MoVevtown 5 39
am; Sit. Union 6S8 tu; Huntingdon 6
25 a ra ; Petersburg 0 40 a m ; Sprues Creek
0 54 am; Tyrone 7 12 am; Sell's-- Mills
i a m ; a noon a 9 iw a in ;
1 CO p m.

Faat Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 10 a
m ; Uarrisb'irg 3 15pm; Mifflin 4 37 p m ;
1 a. r.an . II n,n c (HI n .

1 .1 1 U U M. , '' U W V I' U ,
Tyrone 6 40 p ui ; A:toona 7 20 p m ; Fitsa- -

rg 1 a ,v p iu.

LKWIBTOWJi DIVISION.
Trains leave l4w:stown Junction for MH-ro- y

at 6 35 a tn, I SO a m, 3 25 p m ; for
Sun bury at 7 10 a rj, 1 50 pm.

Trains arrive at Lewistown June tion from
slilroy at 10 a m, 1 50 pm, 4 50 p m ; fro as

Sunbury at W 50 am, 4 30 pm.

TTRO.VB DIVISIOX.
Traisa ltt Tyrono far Bellefonte and

Lock Haven at S 80 a m, 7 30 p m. Leave
Tyrone for Cnrwensvillo and Clearfield at
8 "in a m, 7 50 p in.

Traius leave Tyrono for Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace and ScoBa at 9 20 a
m and 4 00 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonte
and Lock Raven at 7 05 a m, and. 6 35 pm.

Trains arrive at Tyvoas frem Curwens-vil- ls

and Clearfield at 6 o4 a ni. and 5 58 p m.
Trains arrive at Tyrone fieaa Scoria, War-

riors Mark and Puinsylrwia Furnace at 6
(tf a m, at 2 ot p tn.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad.

Arrangement at Passenger Train1.

Octoebb 2th, 1P83.

Trams leant Hsrrhbnrr t follow s

For New York via Alientown, at 7 50 a. m.,
ana 1 4.1 p. m.

For New York via Philadelphia and "Bound
Brock Route," 6 25 7 60 am, and 1 45
p m.

For PHIsI Onhii, 6 25, 7 50, 950 am. 1 45
and 1 (10 d m.

For Reading at 5 20, C 25, 7 60, 9 50 am,
1 so. s mi ant V ( p m.

Fer Pottsriile at 5 20, 7 50, 9 50 a m, and
1 45 and 4 10 p. m. and Tia 3cbuylfcill Jt
3 nsnrhsnna Branch at 3 00 p ra. Far
Aubnrn, 8 10 am.

For A!!entown at 6 20, 7 50, 9 50 a m, 1 iu
and I 01 n m.

The 7 60 am. and 1 45 r m trains brthrough cars for New York Tia Ailen-tow- c.

SUXDJTS.
For Al'.entown and way stations at S 20 a.
m. and 7 ."iO p. ni.
For Reading. Philada!hiaand way stations

at 5 20 a m and laOnm.
For Philadelphia, 5 20 p. ra.

Tra-- for HiirrubHrg leave as ftllttct
Leave New York via Allentown at 9 00 m,

1 00 and 5 30 p m.
Leave New York via "Bound Brook Ronfe"

and Philadelphia. 7 45 a m, 1 30,4 00 and
6 30 p m , and 12.00 midnight, arriving at
Harrisburg 150,8 20,9 2 p. m.. and

12 10 and 9 40 a m.
Leave Philaietn'iia HMD xn . a m
5 50 and 7 45 tm. ' '
Leave Pottsvillo at 8 00, 9 00 a. ra. and 4 10

p m.
Leave Reaaing at 5 00. 7 30, 1 1 5 a m,

1 27, 6 15, i 50 and 10 25 p m.
Leave PotUviile via Schuylkill and Susque-

hanna Branch, 8 20 m. and 4 40 pm.
Leave Allontown at li 00, 8 40 a m., 12 15.

4 30 and 9 05 p ra.
War Vsrkst leaves Lbanvi (Wed&esdava

and Saturdays only,) 5 15 a. m.
SUXD.1YS.

Leave New York via Alhntr,wn, a 6 30 p.
n Philadelphia at 6 30 a m. and 7 45

p ra.
Leave Reading at 9 00 a m and TO 55 p m.
Leave Allentown at 9 05 pm.

STEE1.TOS BR ANCH.
Leave HARRISBURG for Paxlan, Loch- -

iei, ana ? te-ii- daily, eic. pt Sundav, 6 35,
0 40, 9 35 a m, 1 35 and 9 40 t m ; dail v, ex-
cept Saturday snd Sunday. 5 35 p in, and on
Saturday only, 4 4 j and 6 10. p m.

Returning, leave STEELTON daily, ex-
cept Sunday, 6 10,7 06, 10 00, 11 45 am,
2 15 snd 10 15 p m ; d.ihr, except Saturday
and Sunday, 6 10 p ni, and oa Saturdav
only, 5 10 and 30 p ra.

O. G. HANCOCK
General Pan'r nJ T,r1e.t

J. E. WUOTTEN,
General Manager.

VAIiCABIaE FAR3I

PUT VATE SALE.
The -d o9-- rs sa! a farm

situste in Fermanagh township, Juniata
Co., Pa., conta ning

OO ACRES,
more or lens of hich abont 55 acres are
cleared and the balance valuable timber-lan-d.

. Tha land is in an excellent state ofcultiration, and nnder good fence. The
improvements are a frams

WEATHER-BOARDE- D HOTSE,
(nearly new) 33 X 49 feel, two stories high
with wood house, wash honse, spring house
and ice house all in good condition,

60X4O, wagon shed, two corn cribs, hog
house snd carriage house. Also a goad
tenar.t honne, a yonng orchard of thrifty
trees of i bnice fruit.

This farm is situste abont one and one-bai- l'
miles north ot Uiffiintown, in the beau-

tiful Lost Creek ValUy and ia one of the
most desirable home in the conntv.

Any person wishing to view the property
or to learn particulars, will cail on or ad-
dress Jiitxui Ltoxs, MiiMintowB, Junia-
ta county Pa., or Jab ks Kist.ct, Altoaaa,
Blair county, Pa.

Nq parxr ia the Jnniata Valley publishes
as large a quantity of reading matter as tha
Sentinel and Itevnbl'can. It is above at
ct'uers tVj p iper for tbt general reader.

GraybilVs Column

FALL STOCK

or

CAKPETS.
Choice Pattern

VELrVET

Bodj and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Eira Super Medium wad Low

Grade

UN GRAINS.
A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP.
Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HAUL,

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House

FUBMTUBE BOOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY!

:o:- -

At the Old Stand,

OX THB SOUTHWEST COK5K8 OF

BRIDGE & WATER STREETS,

MirrHSTOrTS, l--A.,.

n.lS JUST RECEIVED

All the above enumerated article,
and all other tilings thai may

be fennel in a

CAHPET 5 FDHHTTDEB STOE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMmiTlON

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF,

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT TARIETT,

dec, &c.t &c.
I In fact everything usually
kept in a First-Cla-ss House-Furnishi- ng

Goods Store.

JOILX S. CRAYBILL

BRIDGE.STREET, South 3 Me,

Between the Canal ani Waisr Street,;

MIFFLLYTOWJS'i . , JJVJV


